Conference & Teambuilding
@ThePlace2B @
Lanseria Country Estate
Our location and proximity
@ThePlace2B at Lanseria Country
Estate is the ideal country estate for
your conference or teambuilding event.
Lanseria Country Estate offers two
conference venues.
Found 3 km from Lanseria International
Airport and within a half hour’s drive
from Fourways, Randburg, Bryanston,
Midrand, Krugersdorp, Hartbeespoort
Dam, Centurion and Pretoria.

Our conference venue
@ThePlace2B, This is the larger of our
two facilities, depending on seating
style we can accommodate
approximately 100 pax. In addition the
venue has a large braai area adjacent
to covered outside dining area. There
are generous bathroom facilities
including for disabled. The venue is
equipped with a big screen, DSTV,
Wireless Mike and sound System. Our
conference Projector is an Optoma
EH415. It offers a high resolution Full
HD 1080p. The centre's seating is
flexible and offers, classroom, U
shape, cinema or a banqueting style

Conference @The PoolnSpa
Our Smaller more intimate facility,
depending on seating style we can
accommodate up to 25 pax. This venue
is adjacent the pool and also has its
own braai area. It has air conditioning
and one unisex bathroom. It is
equipped with a BENQ MS517
Projector

Facilities
We offer Spa treatments and a beautiful
swimming pool for relaxation. For the
Fly fishing enthusiast we have a well
stocked trout dam. We have great
country surroundings making walks
very popular.

Teambuilding @The Place2B
Lanseria Country Estate in conjunction
with our partner offers various team
building exercises.
Examples of what Lanseria Country
Estate can offer:
Soccer
River Rafting
Boardroom Mini Olympics
Creative Workshops
Chefs Challenge
Drumming
Quad Biking
Puzzle Challenge

Accommodation
We offer a range of accommodation, from
Economy to Luxury & Deluxe. Speak to us
to about our range of family friendly rooms
also. All rooms have DSTV & flat screen
TV’s. All of our rooms have views, whether
it be over the dam, the grounds or the
pool. Free Wifi* is available on the estate
and in the rooms. There are two types of
each room grade available, Self Catering
or B&B.
Our on site restaurant, @ThePlace2B, is
available for all your dining requirements.
Complimentary tea, coffee, sugar, milk
and sweet treat is provided in each room.

Packages
Economy Package
Includes:
Venue Hire
Projector
Flip Charts and Pens
Arrival Coffee, Tea and Biscuits
Tap water on the tables- Borehole water
Mid Morning Coffee, Tea and Biscuits
Buffet Luncheon
Afternoon Coffee, Tea and Biscuits

Standard Package
Includes:
Venue Hire
Projector
Flip Charts and Pens
Arrival Coffee, Tea and Breakfast Snacks
Bottled water on the tables
Note Pad and Pens
Mid Morning Coffee, Tea and Biscuits
Buffet Luncheon
Afternoon Coffee, Tea and Biscuits

Luxury Package
Includes:
Venue Hire
Projector
Flip Charts and Pens
Arrival Coffee, Tea and Breakfast Snacks
Sound System and Microphone
Bottled water on the tables
Note Pad and Pens
Mid Morning Coffee, Tea and Snacks
Buffet Luncheon
Afternoon Coffee, Tea and Snacks

Pricing & payment terms

Contact us

Final quotes will be subject to your venue and
function requirements.
A 50% deposit will be required to secure your
booking with the balance due 72 hours prior to
the event.

Lanseria Country Estate: 011 659 8054
Mandi
082 873 9883
Geoff
083 446 7663
E-mail: enquiries@lanseriacountryestate.co.za
Web: www.lanseriacountryestate.co.za

